
MI8SIONARY ODAMPAIGNE.R.

Chinese Inventors, Chinese Machinery,
and the Reason for Establish-

ing Pekin University
M useumi.

i. A Chinese samniiI two niien anîd a r.rossrut 51v

z. A Chincsc planing iiil a il and à honic-muade
plane.

,,. A Ciiea. axe a ilat.sided %oCl about the size of a
haitelict.

4. A Chinese saw --àilat .%cet of steel 'vitii teetli fiied
on it -à la btuck saw.

j. A Chinese ;iow --two picces of wood, a trianguiar
picce of iron, a mi and a donkcy.

6. A Chincese sauisigccuttr-a cicaver.
7. A Chinese flour miii -two stones.
S. A1 Chinesc waggon-a two.wlheced vehlide %vithout

sp)rings, and tires puît on iii pi'ces.
o. A Chinese carrnage-a Saratoga trunk on two whieels.
to. A Ciiinese cotton gin --an intestine on a bow, or a

piece of rawhide.à la bow and arrow.
i . A Chinese street lanip.-a taliow candle, oil %vick, or

sinall lamip, only lit on niooniiglit nighits.
1 2. Chinese carpenter, inason, biacksmith, farîning, and

otiier tools ire as niciî below Arnerican or Etigii tools
as a titllov candie is beiow an cecctnic light.

13. A (?hiîîese boit or junk is as mutcli below an Atlantic
steanier as a tubi 'as bciowç the Grcat Eastern.

It is because of the condition of 2hinese incchamicil
appliances that the Board or Managers of Pekin Uni-
versity lias dccided to open a miuseumi of ail kinds of
niaclîinery, in order that the Chinesc muay understanid by
coniparison the clumisiness of their tools. 'lo this end the
Hion. Charles I)cnby, juni., has sent a dispatclita h ic on
Richard Olney, Secietary of State at %V-'asIingiýtioti, D.C.,
in which lie savs:

"1'his is an, opportunity whicli lianiufaicturers shuuld bc
gid to at-ail tlîcnsclves of. Pelcit, withi a population of
6oo,ooo, is thc litcrary and political centre of the Emipire.
Advertising here sboîîid bc more p>rofitable than in any
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other city in the 1Enîpîiire. 1'ckii University ii the centre
of a tidc influence. ht occupies commoffious foneigît

ildings, lighltcd by cectricîîy, and is atteildcd( 1y huit
dreds of Young ieni iii search or Western Iearning i'Iîe
nînsîmmnl referred tw is to lie :olidiite t)l ioy for the pur
pocse ofI iîncreasiîg tlie liseftilncess or the tînîlversîîiy and
attr.actnt.g the attentionî of inqîîirers. V 'xibits of ilbo'
character above dceibd'iii be grateftilly rccivcd Iby il,
and wîill lie avîteoîmsly enliployed for the liudit dif
exhîibitors as circînstinces 'villii permit."

Amgaii :atihorities of tiiis niiuscuni ivoulti be glad
to ieceive and exhibit working niodels, plîotograplis or
clrawings or iîîadîincry and invenîtions, or specinls tiiere.
of, such as plouw>, ships, tircatrnis, Caution, clectric machin-
i.ry, cars, locomotives, wvindmnills, iooins, printing presses,
wvaggons, etigines, etc. Each exhibit whicli niay bc pre.
scinted to theni 'vii bc iiîarkced in Chinese witli the naine
and addresi of th icmitcr, together with the description
and lîrice, if desired, and a capable translator 'vili cxpliin
thuir uise to ilnquirers.",

\Ve wish to thank the varions journais wiîicli 1îublished
MNr. l)enby's dispatch, and to say that wve have had mumer-
oins offers fronti Amenica, England and Germainy.

MaLy %ve ask, that .îll ncwsp)apers and journals interestcd
iii the progress of Clîiha give sticb pubiicity ta this miatter
as ,heir colunîiras 'viii permit?

Inquirers miay address the wvriter, Ilekini, China, or Mr.
Charles 1H. TIaft, *ireasurer of Pekil University, 78 %Vit-
liani Street, New \'ork City. -The Chris/iar .4dn'oa e.

Do not fail to rcad the Christian Gutirdian about the
great Intirnational Epworth Lcague Convention, to tic held
iii Toronto, juIy r 5th to i 8th. This wili bc, 'vithout doubt,
tic greatcst and inost important gatlienitg of young Meth.
odists ever lield iii Canada. Thousands 'viii corne fromi
evcry part of Canada, and tens of thousancis from the
United States. Lect every Epworth 1.eague, as LIT aS
piossible, send at least one represenitative oif their mission-
ary departrnent.

Puili.tc opinion is a %veak tyrant compared %vith our owii
lirivate opinion ; %what a nman thinks of hiniseif, that iti
whiclh detcrmines or ratlr indicatcs his Ç'tte.-Thoreau.

"Make Known"
LITTLE COST

GREAT RESULTS

W~itli it you cati print a palier for yOur Society if >*omî
wisi, or >'ou caii dululicate sermons for the sick and aged.
Il is just what is meeded for supplyiîîg 1 wortlî League
Programmnes, Chutreli Notices, etc. Splendid for tracts,
faicts or figures.

PRICE - $1.75.

-Special dîscounît to CaAagir. -gents 'tatiteil to
seli to Teaclicrs, Ministers, S. S. Superintemidents, Secrc.
taries of Epwortli Leagues and Business Meni.
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Apply F. C. STEPHBENSON,

568 Parliamient Street, Toronto, Ont.


